Clifford Robbins Andreasen
July 13, 1932 - March 17, 2016

Our beloved husband, father, and grandfather passed away at his home in Logan on
Thursday March 17, 2016, surrounded by his family.
Known as “Boose” to his friends, “Bud” to his siblings, and “Coach” to the many students
he taught in Cache County schools, the names he loved most were “Dad” and “Grandpa.”
Cliff was born at the height of the Great Depression in Trenton, Utah, to Myrtle Robbins
and Aaron Andreasen. He was the 12th of 13 children.
He spent his childhood in Trenton. There he attended elementary school, learned to swim
in the irrigation canals, hunted in nearby fields and hills, and enjoyed playing games with
friends and family members. When he was twelve his family moved to Smithfield where he
attended Smithfield Junior High, and then North Cache High School. His favorite subjects
were math and physical education. He enjoyed athletics (especially football), socializing,
and participating in school assemblies.
He joined the National Guard at age 17, and after graduating from North Cache in 1950,
President Truman called his unit—the 204th Field Artillery—into active duty. They received
basic training at Fort Lewis, Washington, where Cliff was a proud member of their camp’s
undefeated football team. Deployed to Korea in early 1951, he drove tanks and jeeps, dug
holes, strung barbed wire, and helped man large field artillery guns.
After his discharge from the Army in 1952, he attended Utah State University on a football
scholarship and played two seasons for the Aggies. He studied business and physiology
and graduated in 1956 with a Bachelor’s degree in physical education and health. He was
the first in his family to graduate from college.
He met Roma Wakefield Dahle in 1952. They married in the Logan Temple on October 29,
1954. They lived in apartments in Logan, worked and attended school, and welcomed
their son Bryon in December 1956. They bought their first home on 9th North in Logan
shortly before the birth of Betty in August 1958. Barbara was born in December 1961. Five
years later the family moved a few blocks north to the Logan home they’ve occupied ever
since.
Coach Andreasen’s first job was teaching at Wellsville Junior High. Later he moved to
South Cache Junior High. He taught a variety of subjects, including business, social
studies, health, and physical education. He coached football, basketball, and track. He

earned a Master’s degree in Education at USU, completing a thesis assessing the quality
of physical education training for student teachers. Eventually he moved to Sky View High
School where he taught physical education, physiology, and world history, and coached
football, swimming, track, tennis, and golf before assuming the role of athletic director.
Throughout his teaching career, he supervised over 50 student teachers, and has
remained close friends with many of them. He retired in 1993 after a 37-year teaching
career.
In retirement he remained active playing golf, travelling to visit family and friends, and
tending his beloved cats. He enjoyed reading, grocery shopping, and attending local high
school sporting events and activities. The High Priest Group absorbed a lot of his time. He
found great satisfaction in ministering to older ward members and those who were ill.
He always felt he had been privileged to live a full and satisfying life. He felt he had been
blessed by many people along the way, and strived in turn to bless the lives of others. He
was a master teacher and a loving husband, father, and grandfather. We’re grateful for the
many ways in which he touched our lives for good.
He is survived by his wife, Roma Andreasen; children, Bryon Andreasen (Judy), Betty
Midgley (Paul), Barbara Leishman, a sister, Arlene Dahle, 9 grandchildren, and 16 greatgrand children.
Funeral Services will be held Tuesday, March 22, 2016 at 11:00 a.m. in the Logan 19th
Ward Chapel at 1255 N 600 E, Logan, Utah. Friends may call Monday evening from 6 to 8
p.m. at Nelson Funeral Home, 162 East 400 North, Logan and Tuesday at the church from
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Interment will be held in the Logan City Cemetery with military honors.
Condolences may be sent to the family online at http://www.nelsonfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

We will sure miss seeing Boos at our North Cache class reunions. It has been a
pleasure to know him and be a classmate all these years. He leaves behind a great
legacy of work ethics and family life. Doral Perkes of St. George Utah

Doral Perkes - March 22, 2016 at 03:14 PM

“

Coach Andreasen coached me at Wellsville Jr. High School in basketball and taught
school with my father, Louis Brenchley. Coach Andreasen didn't put up with any
nonsense but we all loved him and gave all we had to do what he coached us to do.
He had a great influence on a lot of kids. Condolences to the family.
Claron Brenchley

Claron Brenchley - March 22, 2016 at 12:06 PM

“

One of the best people I have met in my life. Cliff was one of the nicest and most
sincere people I have ever met. I will miss him and my staff will sorely miss him as
well. God speed. Jeff John

Jeff John - March 22, 2016 at 10:31 AM

“

Good ol' Boosey. He kicked my butt when I needed it and patted my back when I
deserved it. Cliff was a good man.
Chuck Jorgensen

Chuck Jorgensen - March 21, 2016 at 08:02 PM

“

When I was in ninth grade at Smithfield Junior High we had a track meet in
Wellsville. I was fortunate enough to win a couple of races and other events.
Although he was the coach of the opposing team he came to me and congratulated
me on my successes. He always said hi to me after that no matter where we met. I
always called him "coach" even though I never had the opportunity to be on any of
his teams.
Stephen Teuscher

Stephen Teuscher - March 21, 2016 at 05:59 PM

“

Coach touched many lives, mine being one of thousands. Coach, teacher, friend and
example are all fit titles. It's been an honor to know "Coach".
Jim Albiston

Jim Albiston - March 21, 2016 at 03:58 PM

“

Dear Andreasen Family,
I remember Coach Andreasen well. He was my first football coach. He taught me a
lot. He started my nickname Church, which many still call me today. I was thinking
about him the other day. Funny how that happens. He was a big influence on my life
and I will always remember him and Coach Thorpe. I still remember the year the 9th
grade basketball team ended Logan Jr. High's long string of wins (probably over
100), and how we ended that on their home floor. He was so happy and crying. That
is still a vivid memory. What a great guy. After reading his obituary, he was greater
than I knew. He will be missed and remembered. My thoughts and prayers are with
you at this time. Sincerely,
Bruce Chapple

Bruce Chapple - March 21, 2016 at 12:06 PM

“

Hello to the Andreasen family. I never knew Boose extremely well but knew the
family. I lived next door to the Dahle family, Peck Taylor and sort of grew up as one of
the Dahle kids. I guess that Clara was one of my first girl friends. However, even
though I did not know Boose and Roma real well I knew of them and admired them
very much. My brother Lance knew Bryan as a youth. Mrs and Mrs Dahle were like
my second parents. I loved those people very much. Karen and I live in Tacoma
Washington and have done for 30 years. Please accept our condolences on the
passing of Brother Adreasen.

Peck Taylor - March 20, 2016 at 10:10 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. I have fond memories of "Coach". The biggest memory I have is
of him and the girls gym teacher teaching the junior high students how to dance. My
all time dream was to dance with Coach. I'm sad that dream didn't get fulfilled.
Sincerely,
Cora Mckinney(Phippen)

Cora McKinney - March 20, 2016 at 03:31 PM

“

Dear Roma,
I read of Cliff's passing and I extend to you and your family sincere sympathy. He
was a good man. I understand that this is a hard thing that you are going through,
but you are strong, so I know you will make it. My thoughts and prayers are with you
and your family always.
With love,
Ruth Dalley

Ruth Dalley - March 20, 2016 at 02:03 PM

“

I met Cliff while dating my future husband. As neighbors to my husbands family, both
he and Roma showed a lot of friendship, support, and love to the Slorah family that
will never be forgotten.
We would go a few years without seeing the Andreasen's, but when we would see
them again, it was like we had seen them the day before. Cliff's genuine kindness will
be missed by many.

jessica - March 19, 2016 at 02:56 PM

